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JUNE 16, 1979

1st nati0nal
1

The first national pqpula
han censu. of the Democratic Repubhc of Af
ghaDlstan has been started yesterday
On thiS occasion the great
leader of the people of
DRA
Noor Mohammad
farakl, General Secretary
of PDPA CC aM Presld
ent of. the RC dehvercd
hIs lofty message over
the national Radi(}-TV
of DRA The great lea
der of the people of Afgh

amstan

10

his

message

saId
Fulflllmg of thiS
great national and h,slOneal task win orovlde us
WIth the opportunity to
determme the

dimenSlOn

of lhe needs and reqUire
ment through reahsah
on of lhe numher com
po.!JJhon and dlstnbutlOn
of populallon and to la

ke necessary

to

actIOns

meet them 10 accordance
With the economic S1tU3
han
Tn

order
to
work
out
objective
plans
for Its progress and deve
lopmenl
every sOCIety
has 10 have rehable facts
and figures aboul differ

ent

SOClo-econOffilC

as

pects of the hfe of
people

ItS

Afghanistan was long ago
10 need of a rehable po
pulatJOn census but due
to antJ-natJOnal and
anti people pohcy
of
the lreacherous Yahya
dynasly no slep was lak
en to lhls end Tn order

'

to lIcq",re assistance fr
om vanous sources this
'i. l
_ deceitful faDUly would I
have proclalll1ed on the the census takmg project
baSiS of Imagll1ery estial~o alms at fllldmg out
the constitution of the
mabons lhe population
of lh,s country sometime
households, the level <>t
educallolt of the people,
12 mUllan, another tome
17 mJllion etc In thiS way
stalus, l!<:Onomlc chara",
the real populallOn ot Af
ter.stlcs and many IItlier
ghanlstan has not been
soclo-econollUc aspects
krtown so far
Our census project 10 the
Our Khalql governmenl fr
wake of the Issuance of
om the very begmnlng
the lofty decrees of the
of lis eslabhshment fully
Revolutionary CounCl! IS
aware of the Importance
anolher greatest project
and Significance of thiS
carrlea out by our Khalql
Issue ordered the for
order It would naturally
mallOn of all inclUSive pr
COsl us a lot bul lis bene
oJect 10 undertake cen
fils al e also great and 1m
sus all over the country
porlant
II has been as a result of
thiS order that the Cen
The complete populallOn of
tra I Statistics Departm
the DRA Will enable us to
zent of the MmlStry of
organise our plans and
Plannmg Affairs of lhe
projects on the basIS of
DRA slarled the f,rsl Af
facts and f,gures It .s es
ghan population census
peclally hllportant for us
yeslerday
as we have already set
As II IS essentoal lhe popu
the objectIVes of our f.ve
lallon census of the DRA
year economiC and SOCIal
Will take 20 days to be
development plan
We
completed Thai IS 10 say
are sure thai hke other
It has been slarled on J u
plans and projects of our
ne 15 and Will contmue up
Khalql regime lh,s proto July 5
Ject IS camed oul successfully on the baSIS bf
Fifteen thousand persons
lofly deSires of our greal
are carrymg out the job
leader and prpgresslve
of census takmg throu
order It woulol be lhe
ghout lhe counlry
In
time when we w1l1 have
order to faclhtate census
rehable and sClenllf,cally
takmg the country has
pased facts and f,gures
been diVided 1010 ten lh
by which we could deSign
ousand d,stncts and 183
and set our sOClo-economH::
cenSUS offices have been
development plans Ahesel up tht0ughoul lhe
ad for the success of
country to supervise and
DRA s populatIOn cen
conlrol the field opera
sus

,

BRITISH NATIONAL
All nallons of the world
have greal and slgmflcan
ce oeaslOns m 'their his
tory on whIch they feel
proud and honoured
The people of Brltam am
ong others have
great
honpur and respect to the
birth anOlversary of Her
Majesly lhe Queen Ehz
abeth lhe Second
lhe
I ull'r of lhat
counll-Y
The OffICial blfth dar of
of Her Majesty Quoen
Ehzabeth lhe Second wh
Ich IS 161h of June IS ce
lebraled by the people
of Bntam

,

Queen Ellzabelh the Second
ascended to lhe throne of
BI daHl on February the
61h 1952 and was clown
{d subsequently on June
the second FlOm lhat II

me on lhe rule of that
countJ y IS al the hand of
the Queen
1 he people of Bntam as
the pioneer of sCience
mdustry and politics In
EUlope have taken pro
gr csslve

steps

I\NlS

\

r

towards

ulllIsatIon of natural re
sources and human power
They have eSlabhshed an
mdustrlal slate and cui
lural ground 10 Europe
f, am which many people
III the west have enjoyed
cnolmously

1 he people of thiS counlry
pi lOr La any other na
tlons have bndled lhe
n Iture to the Interest of
1 heir
development and
progress And they have
lUI Ulshed lhe ground for
I he wellbeing of lhat na

A Glance at

,

DAY

tlan

Bcmg a pIOneer

state

In

sCience and technology
the BnlalU has helped
many other nations m
thcu SOCial and economic

developmenl
AI ghaOistan and Bntaln ha
vc had normal relations
for
many
years
Their cooperation m the
field of sCience and lech
nology has helped the
young Afghan studenls
to
further
then 1m
Qwledge
and studle~
I he Bntlsh CounCil 10 Ka
but lhe capllal clly of Af
ghamslan has been hel
plUg young Afghans 10
learn Enghsh A number
01 our sludenls and seh
olars have enjoyed s<:hol
arsfups and
tcllo\'"ships
(Continued on P 3)
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society are compiised of
[n the history of OUI coun
the tOlhn!: classes of lhe I' Y as a result of eXltsence
cdltonal pubhshed 10 ItS socIety who aclually guar
of the despobc regimes the
last Wednesday s Issm \Vh
an tee lhe developmenl and pi oducmg classes used to
1)(' (ommcnlmg on the {Irm
Pi ngress of the country by live In utmost depnvatlOn
Itt It lIdt of ollr KhnJql stn
III< II etfolts and valuable and misery and the rulmg
it towa) ds slrua;tgle of OUI
I"bours says the paper
despols 10 order to carryon
WOI kcrs and peasants
mcn
It opmes that
allhough lhelr despotIC rule over th
llons that OUI Khalql sLa,tc. lhe producmg classes have
ese people, anil to conbnue
on t he baSIS at Its deep pro
lhe key role m lhe produc- their merry makmg they
h tUildt
nature
believes tion process and SOCial chan
used 10 plunder the frUIts
that lhe prodUCing fmces g('s yet 10 the classed so- of lhe labour of our tOllmg
oj tlu country pldY VCIY
uct.cs due to unjust aDd people 10 a most exploltlve
sign tlcant lole In the re
II1human class relationshIp
manner and under diffel"
(nnst. ucllon oE the society
Ihese 100hng people face
ent names Due to the me
and Its development to an
gl C llel problems than
any (heval way of despollsm 01
evolutIOnary stage
othcl class or strata and the Yahya dynasty our pel>1 hese forces In lhe course Ihey 31 e bemg more and
of Ih, developmenl of the mOl e explOited
(Con hn ued on Page 4)
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AlliS

10

an

We must learn from the
bravery and metlle IIf our
forefathers m order to startd
fmn agamsl lhem and With
sacrifices safl'guarll our
honours a~d our; glOrIOUS
history Afgharustan IS now
10 such a stage, III a slage
of a greal trial AfghaniS
tan IS passmi\' through a
new hlstoncal stage ,as
a
new sOCIety IS belllg built
10 Afghanlslan U'he Dew
regime IS estilbhslied 10
Afghanistan which ,has bra
ught a new hapPlDess Af
ghanlstah is prospering IS
growmg and 'IS standmg 10
hne With the countries Wllh
bonours as a brother coun
lry Therefore we have
the fate and we are aware
that our revolution has gr
eat honours 10 lhe h,slory
It has
achieved
success
and IS gomg forward successfully No body can pre
vent It nor can cause
Its
failure
It Will mevltably
build a proud soc,ely In
Afghanistan where no ex
plOitallOn of man by man
Will eXlsl a society of aff
luence where every body
can love happily wllh no
cruel oppressors m It WIth
no explOIters In It I n tillS
soclcly of Afghamslan lh
ere will be no poverty or
the sense of poverty

My dears I would hke to
draw your allention
tow
ards Ithis pomt thai Afl/ha
mstan has booome the tal
get of mvaSlOn of our enennes ThIs lS not JUst because they are lhe eDemles
of our workmg class revo
lutlOn tOIlers of AfghanlSt
an and the world there IS
another , reason and that IS
the quesllon of their CXIst
ence because If AfghanIS
tan IS not subjected to agg
rCSslOn If impenahsm does
not Interferes In Afgbamst
an and creates a",uely lhe
regimes affil,aled to
It
have no other way to hve
As a result of the role whIch
you and your revolution
play 10 Afghamstan and the
effects whIch It leaves on
the 1011e'i beyond the bOi
ders automatically destrcv
them nol from oUlSlde but
from onslde Thus Afghan
,sian has lld need and does
not want to encroach on
olhers and those explollah
ve regimes do not n~ed to
be crushed from oulslde
TheIr lhe class struggle
has reached such a stage
which can develop speedily
If lhe Great Saur Revolu
tlOn contmues to mature so
ch a way takes roots such
a way and evolves so so
lbat It IS able to Implement
a certam percentage of Its
programs not only WIll this
development of Afghanlst
an Will have Important ef
rect on the SOCJehes beyond
Our borders and their tall
CI s m the form of a movem
ent bul It Will explode lhe
explOitatIve
regime
and
consequently a regime Will
be born whl<;h WIll be In lhe
mleresl of the lOllers dISC
ardmg the worst form of
"xplOitatlOn of man by man
and shaping a society VOId
of explOitahon
My deal COnsCIOuS broth
ers and sisters
The respo1)Slblhty which
the Greal Saur RevolutIOn
has placed on your should
ers 'S not SImple I expect
you to be attentive 10 It
With deep awareness You
lry 10 understand lis Imp
ortance from the SCientifiC
and pracllcal poml of Views
You acrept the fact tbal you
have no other way than th
I&-Elther death or render
109 success to aU plans and
projects of the Democrabc
Repubhc of AfghanIStan
The Democratic Repubhc of Afllhamstan In the
leadership of the People s
Democrahc party of Afg
hamstan and the mpport of
the progressIVe elements
and forces of ),'MghanlataD
IS under, the dictat~ of hiS
tory so that to ide.velop ,the
country, Implement ",ts programs, and 'mo,ve speedily
forward ~ow8ril. Ita apPl>'finIe&! goal I ehould ten you
\ that today !he'1>Prog....sslve
{ elements \,P :AfghaDistan
arc f.gl!tmg practically on
two fronts one IS the dis
cardmg and fOlhng of the
plots of our enem.es, lOt.

.

The followllIg twP asp
ects of our revolution are
mseparabl""",,,one IS the war
for the defence of the great
Saut Revolution and the bt
~er-flght for the lmplemen
tatlOn of the fIve year deve
lopment plan of. the Dem
ocratlc Repubhc of Afgh
amstan Bolh have equal
Importance before Imper
lahsm and we tod give IDl
portance 10 .t We expect
you to be careful about II
understand and see what
IS ItS value Today all eff
arts are made to weaken us
on both fronts On which
ever front lhey weaken liS
the destmy of A1'sh8llJStan
1"111 faoc diffICulties
You
should not give less Impor
tanee to the fIve y~ar plan
as compared to the hal fr
onl We Will make our level
best to lII1plem.enl all the
Important plans lllcorpora
ted m our fu"St fIve year pi
an Whatever problems we
are confronted With we sh
ould spend the budget of
the five year plan and rna
ve forward accordmg 10
plan because both the fran
ts a re 'VItal 10 the J>C9ple
of Afghamstan
Evading
anyone of these fronts IS
a lreason agam~t lhe moth
erland. Sacnflce
IlClfless
ness untonng struggle and
an effective role of lhe pa
tnots of the counlry on bo
th fronts has 11Igh value
My dear frjend~
It 's pOSSible Ihat we do
not II1Jorm our Illiterate
tOilers wllh
Issues 01
01 e unuble t
so it I~ (V

1ft.

en po$lblt

Hit smUt

of

the Issues IIIny 1101 be diS
cusl;ed candidly wllh our
toilers who have even a me
dioen. awareness but With
the paillots hke you who
form the brams of our soclely lhe leadership of Pel>pIe s Democratic Parly of
Afghahlstan has always de
pended on them and does
so Whenever the Issue IS
raIsed we refer Lo yOu and
Inllmate you wllh thiS and

draw

your

attention

and then It IS upto you to
lead your SOClety and tall

ers
members of
All those
the People s
Democrallc
Parly of Afghamstan shl>uld get versed WIth all lhe
plans and Pi ograms of the
stale and tbe party and
lhose patriots who are not
pally members but reahse
lhat thiS IS lhe path 10 the
mteresl of the parly stale
and people of AfghamSlan
they do nol have lesser re'
sponslblhty than the party
members ThiS responslb,h
ty IS VIS a VIS
the country
and the history Keepmg
th.e patrlOls secluded from
lhemselves WIll be the groa
lesl mistake of lhe membe, s of the Peopl~s Democ
I allc Parly pf :Afghanistan
If -such ael IS done Willa
sely It IS a treason If ',t
IS done unawarely IS a lIUs
lake and It also depends on
the patnots not 10 keep themselve separate from tlte
party members All other
ef.forts and ~lrugg\e and
IIcl s earned out
separale
from ~he People's Democra
tIC Party of AfghanlataJi
<Il1d ",-warely ,are coJlalder.ed as a treason, ag'amst t/le
COUDtry aDd the pe0l')e !Jllle
state and all other ,pat.
rlotlo- elements should tak~
such an action agamst those actmg awarely hke ag
amst an enemy, If it Is not
done awarely It IS the duty
01 all the members of the

Dear brothers
We draw up plans collec
tlvely and Implement them
collectively and also gUide
fulfillment
When we are
atlentlve to all these res
ponslblhtles we can also caI redly carry out our
responslb,hty
Comrades and friends, I
want once more to draw
your attention lhal the counlry and people
expect
you to achieve lhe greatesl
hlSloncal vletory so that
whatever way pOSSible you
should carry oul successful
Iy and all lhe plans and programmes of DRA and lhe
lole of agrocullure and land
Ieforms 10 lhese plans and
programs IS very Important
and au Island 109 The land
reforms you have launched
are not or;J.ly the i1emocratlc
land reforms lhey aSSume
the nature of a path of a so
clely wlthoul classes ThiS
reqUlres that all agneu1ture
developments move ahead
I apldl¥ and the ImplementatIon of land reforms does
Ilot result 111 creatmg bitter
expenence for the toIlers
of lhe region

Sist

The Idea of poverty Will
somebody
says lhal lhere IS a poor
man It would sound stran
ge 10 Our people thai how
It IS poSSible to have a poor
man Such a society 15 gOlllg
to
be built 10 Afghan
lstan and no body can pre
vent It The enemy might
be able to slow ItS develop
ment
slow Its
progreSs
such lhal mSlead of bUIlding
such a SOCIety In ten years
II may take flfteeD years
vamsh so that If

Haflzutlah Amm
First
Mmlsler at lhe end of hIS
speech said
Dear brolhers The mpre
our success lhe better gaIllS of revolullOn Will evol
ve and the aspiratIons of
tOIlers of the regIOn Will be
more reahsed Because all
lhese econoll)lc and cullu
ral developments and evolullOn of lollers struggle 10
the
region has logical
relahon With the work
of
your
revolilhonarICS and thiS matter makes
your responslblhty heaVIer
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Anyhow you as OUf bra
thers arc our representatl
yes Whatever you consld
CI
necessary we wIll
act
the same way prOVIded lh
at It IS III favour. of the
101lmg people 10 lhe mle
rest 0 !the revolution You
wiln your valour and bra
vely IJve In your country
Be free like the lions Like
the mountam hans live With
high heads and bravery
Like hawks you may fly
whereever you can No bo
dy WIll say anythmg 10 you
Whatever you conSider good
to your country do It Only
WIlh th.s feehng thai you
live In thlS country With the
bravery and valour of YOUl
forefathers and ancestors
Be calm and do what ever
I you lhmk IS for the good
I of the country We announce'
to you that we are not cruel
If your brothel IS cr uel you
step agamsl him We WIll
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The tlYo faces of the quesbonDBU'CS t~ ~ supplied by Ihe census qff,Clals to the people for obtaJOlDg
prllCllSSlD& of data tor t/1e general population cellius

BRITAIN
Continued from page ~
prOVIded by va IOUS sClen
hflc Institutes Gind umver
Sit es of Bntam
For years Afghan.:-.tan and
Bntam have ad normal
economic relall )115
Haw materials handicrafts
elc used 10 be exporled
to Brllalll from Afghan
Istan and clothes
mach
mes and othel Items 1m
ported from hilt lin
to
AfghaUistan
Generally speaklllg there
has been normal and go
ad relatIOns hetween Afg
hamstan and Britain COl
many years
Of course
upon estahllshment of the
lofty Khalql Ieglme 10
Afghanlslan and under
Noor Mohammad 1 arak,
General Secreta-y 01 the
PDPA CC and PreSident
of the RC we nre stIll
k{ cpmg
our relations
nor rn~l and Jood
And tins IS based on our
peacefUl poliCY toward:,
till nallons of the world
In Jact OUI non aligned
actIVe and pas,tlve poltcy
and our Khalql and pro
grcsslve pohcy based on
lhe epoch maklllg Idenlogy of the workmg class
have furwshed us WIth
such a 10fty way by which
we take mei\3w s
thi!t
are always In tOe lOtercsl
of peace and pi ospellly
at lhe nuble and prog
rcsslve peoples of the
wUlld

At thiS moment when tl1c
people of Bntam are ce
lebrallllg the bIrth day
anmversary of their n.der
we congratulate them
on thJS occasIOn and WJsh
them further success In
mamtaInmg peace and se
cU"ly 10 lhe world

· · - - - . .. . .- _• • • • 11. . . ._ -••••••••••••••

ARYANA (Democratic
Republ ic of Afghanistan)

Mohammad-t>~8raki,r~ (faentl:~

ral Secretary Qf'the Centr/il'
COmmlttee of PDPA ~nd
preSident of the Revolutl
on@ry CounCIl

(Concluded)
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Aller the speech of Ha
flzullah
Amm
f.rst
MIUlster
Dr Saleh Ml>hammad Zeary mInister of
tAriculture and land refor
ms after expoundmg on re
Idled subJecls said
Esleemed Comrade Sec
retary and Member of Pohl
buro of the Central Comnut
t( { of PDPA and First MI
I1Ish r [ thank you very
much to have afforded the
members of the semmar an
oppurlumly and honoured
lhem to be benefIted frpm
your sClenlif,c speech ar1d
adVises I promise you
you aspire to have gun m
one hand and f,ghl agalOs~
reaCllonarles and agg~essjl!
rs and have the steel'UllL of
tractor 10 another and~
on our work In 1I~1O'J
pmg ag,culture and l' "am
confldenl that we
do
thiS Because we rely
on
pe.ople who not only tocl1ly,
but lhe course of hlstOl")':\t.a.
ve proved their bravery and
a party lellds us which slm
ce 15 years has p\lOved I~S
bravery, and smcel'Jl,y -\lit
servmg the people lWe liiiii.e
II jeader, :who, estab~~
{or the first tIme II WdPA9l1g
<:lass party 10 I a 'l0eleW.~h,
ere the feudalistIC ri!llitiqh",
were RJ:"valent, and ,Ill, ~nt;,
tiatQr of a fIleW theoiy',~tQw
ards the l dell810pmeptl ,Of'
wor'king movem.ent$",~ ~a
he IS our Great-~rl'N8CI'

- ...

We cOllSlder OUf brother
eve.y body who IS III Af
ghamstan If he IS a tOiler
he IS from our people not
the enemy of lhe people
Any body who works
10
bUild the counlry we WIll
respect him With love and
smceflty
But we can not
accept the foreIgn spies
and servants to Ialse the
vOice of the Ir masters III
Afghanistan We can nevI I
accepl tlus
Today lhose who gave
commands agamst Arnan
ullah Khan and CI ealed dlf
flcultles agamst Amanullah
Khan III Afghamstan
al e
glvmg orders from London
against au r peOples regime
And their agents and ser
vants go their to create dlf
flculhes for us On thiS ba
SIS n1Y dear fellows
We
as the servants of you tOIl
109 people of Afghanistan
give you auUlOnty as OUI
representatives that what
ever you have III your he
a, ts we will accomplish It
You get In touch With your
relatives and fnends Whal
ever deCISion that you rna
ke act accordmg to It We
promise that we Will ace
omplJsh It We do not want
anythlllg more as we say
frankly that whoever IS ene
my of lhe Pl'asanls and
tile Oppressed
who eve,
conUnlls cruelly to lhe pea
sants farmers
and tOilers
he has no place III Afghan
Istan

Together Wllh thiS feehng
I presented my sayings on
the baSIS of a brolherly fee
Img that I have loward you
In my heart waves of love
and affectIOn come to move so I took a lot of your
time
Please fOi give me
Whereever you see any bo
dy convey 10 him thiS hope
of mme And convey my
warm and hearlfell salula
tlons to
those
toilers
who do not have anylhmg
else bul lh,s country ThIS
counlry IS bUilt by lhem
I hey bUild lhe country wllh
their hands With their me
tlle and valour They do
not live on your blood nOr
do lhey bile youl
flesh
With theIr fangs 01
dnnk
YOur blood He whn bUIlds
hiS country IS our blother
Convey to Ih, m all my he
artfelt salutes I WIsh your
happmess

be usell III the

Introduces to you
Afghamstan

the VOfiOUS aspects of life

In

ARYANA
Tells you wkat Revolut>onary changes have cOOle
In politIcal eCOllomiC and SOCial hie o[ Afghan PeQ-.
pie
ARYAN A
Tells you how the Revoluhon~ry Afghanistan IS In
kmg shape and makes her gloflous future
Once read ARYANA thiS Enghsh magazme pub
hshed by 'AfghaOlstan Pu bhClty Bureau
Mmlshy
of InformatIOn and Culture
Annual Subseropbon rates
In Afghamstan- Afs Im-oo
In foreign countries - \lS$ 12-00
Send your appheations to CJrculallOn Department
Of Newspapers and Magaz.nes Block No 106 0PPOSl
te Government Pubhshmg House Kabul Democrah"
Rel'lIbllC of Afgbam.t"n
The prlee of pe.r coPy IS Afs 50-00
F<>r' furlher Information, please conlacl Tel 26858
.I'll) 10-!l
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Afterwards, M.nister of
Public Works, addressing
the noble people of Parwan
said, the great Saur Revolution .s fully a khalq. re-

vohltion m

1tS

nature and

Its
VIctory has paved the
ground
for renderlOg ur·
gent democratic sev,,'es
10 SOCIal, political, economIC
and cultural f.elds 10 our
beloved country and the
road to bUlldmg a new so

Letters of merit given
to food-price inspectors
KABUL, June 16, (Bakhtar) -The letters of merIt
of those officers of the armed forces of the people
of AfghanIstan, who arc
cooperating wlth the Kabul
MUOlclpahty 10 canII oiling
of prIces af food stuffs, we·
re dlstnbuted ta them by
Dr Sher Aqa Harakat, Ma·
yor af Kabul 10 a function
held last Thursday, June
14

PDPA and sagacIous d,rec
lives of our great teacher
of the people of AfghaOlstNcar
Mohammad
an,
Tarakl, General Secretary
af the Central Committee
af PDPA and PreSident af
RC, are nat only determm
cd ta brav"ly defend their
beloved homeland and annihilate the ommous' plots
of enemJCS of great Saur
Revolution, tnat IS reactIOn
and Imperialism, they are
also workmg shoulder to
shoulder WIth brathers 10
the CIVil service for the
welfare and comfort of OUf
tmhng peaple, With
the

Ion
tan

KABUL

Contlllued from pag(' 2
pie suffered a lat and It
was under such Clrcumstan·
ces that 10 the glanaus hiStory of Our country for
the first tIme the great teaPrIar to distrIbution of
cher af the peaple of Afletters of ment Dr Sher
ghaOlMtan Noar Mahammad
Aqa III a speech said It IS a
At the end of the meet- Tarak,; halSted the banner
matter af pleasure that af·
mg, the Mmlster af PublIc af the ;pn~lpled and fearter the victory of eternal
Works, whlle accmtlparued less IbnW'8clenllfic class str·
Saur RevolutIOn an unbre- deep sense of SOCial resp- by Eng Saleh Mahammad
uggle< and mVlted tbe mast
akable hnk.s estabhshed onSibilities and With revo- Peruz, deputy mmlster af
conscious and true Sf)ns
between the armed forces luhonary Idea
pubhc wark., heads af some of the>ltmlmg people m this
of our people aml other staDr Harakat at the end departments VISIted the
struggle sa that they shauld
te organs and IS linked by af hiS s.\'eech recalled With new bndge Site, bemg bu·
undertake a pralanged stra cham and are exerting
appreciation the cooperati- lIt on PanJsher nver near uggle for the ehlllinatian of
efforts for achlevmg a jomt on of nuhtary officers 10 Gulbahar, as well as the
class oppression and free
and sacred objective
and related affaIrs and WIShed
sIte for the nl!W CIty of our tailing peaple from the
that IS bUlldmg of a new
them further success
Kaplsa, centre of Parwan yake of despotism and exsociety vmd af explmtatlon
At the end of funcllan an praVlnce, appraved by the plOitatIon af the despatIc
of man by man
officer, on behalf af others Council of Mmlsters, and I ulers of. the t.me
Today, as we Imow, the thanked the Kabul Mum· mstructed the engmeers
It was the pl'alonged strand offICials 10 charge on
young alld brave officers of clpahty far Its gralltude
uggle of our peaple under
and promIsed all kmds of determlmng the SIte and all·
a~med forces of aur peaple,
the lead"rshlp af the PDPA,
Sided study of the project
under the leadership at cooperation
t he vanguard af the war-------'----------,------~-'--------------kers of the cauntry and the
J

Deceived

PRESS

compatriots

Rahsepar 10 an al bcle pubhshed on the same page
of the paper while diSCUSS'
109 the deSire of aur peaple
to return to thelf sacred
homeland followmg the anJALALABAD, June
It.
nMncement of our Khalql
(Bakhtar) In pursuance
state regardmg grantmg af
WIth the statement of the
general
amnesty
to
government af Democrat.c
all thase wha mlghl have
Repubhc af Afgllamstan on
been tempted by the reac.
full aJlUlesty af thase af aur
tlOnary Circles abroad, says
campatnots wha have been
that fartunately the return
deceIVed by the enemtes of
of aur nable peaple to thAfgbamstan and have gone
eIr enuntry after a lapse af
abraad, last Thursday toa
time JS .a good 'ntllcahv~ of
a number of them returned
the fact that oor nable peoto Nangarhar
ple always have hIgh regarThe Bakhtar carrespondds fae their sacred homeent fom Nangarhar provmland and m order ta protect
ce reparts that while they
1t fram aJ)y danger they
came ta the Education Deare ready for all kmds of
partment he.e to regISter
sacrifices
their names,
they
were
nil, SAUR ENQELAB
warmly welcomed by a gr.
UNa ane should mterfere
eat number of peaple
m our Internal affairs". JS
They expressed gratitude
the title of an edltarral puband dehght over the benevwise directives of al\r Gr- hshed m last Thursday's
olence af Great Leader of
eat Leader Noor Maha· Issue of the dally Da Saur
the people of Afghamstan,
mmad Taraki, that the drea- Enqelab The pap,er polOts
Noor Mahammad Taraki,
ms of our tmhng people be- out that the DRA In the l!.
General Secretary af the
came true by the su~ssful ght af the directives of ItS
Central Comlllittoo of PDPA
KABUL,
June
16,
(Bakhlaunching af tHe great Sa- great Kh~lql party leader
tar) -The InfarmatlGn De- and PreSident af RC, which
nr Revolutlan and tapplmg Noor Mohammad Tarakl
enabled them to return ta
of the despallc Nader- has been adoptmg broad' partment af the Mmlstry
theIr homeland
af
Foreign
Affalrs\sald
that
Daoud rule
steps ~awards mamtamlOg
While reglstermg theIr
the agreement af Dip Eng,
of peace and good relatl(}n. Fathehgul l'i\.omand, am- names they shouted revaAs the faithful student
bassador of ~RA to Berlm lut,anary and patnatle slo.
of our' Great Leader, Ra- ships among the countries
~ven now we rely on our
fizullah Amm, First MI
who at the same time IS gans and expressed their a\l1IIster and MIOIster of FOI- own people to defend our ORA's non reSident amb- out readmess for all kmds
elgn Affa,rs while speak- country and are ready to assdor to Copenhagen, pre- of sacrIf,ce 10 defending the
lIlg to a group of our tOlIfall all the enelllies WJth sented hiS CI edentlals to country and supportmg tile
mg people has said, "we
our own efforts and to fur- Her Majesty Queen Mar- gams af great Saur Revolution
have started work for pro- ther strengthen the pawer grethe II W"dnesday
vldll1g ground for a better of OUf revolution and lead
life ta the warkers for whl' It towards further evolution
ch we have heartly deSire
It further opmes that we
and 10' arder ta reahse thiS ha:ve never taken any actiKABUL June 16, (Bakh· 111 two woleswalis of Shmw,sh we have devated our on agamst thiS "lagan that
tar) Mohammad
Iqbal wal 101 wQleswah
whole (ife to workers becau· "either death or victory"
The cooperatives have
Wazlfl, preSident of PolIse we pelong to them and Of COurse V'lttory IS always tical Affairs of aimed for- ,Ifs 420,675 capital
and
we are workers"
Ours and In case we have ces of Afghamstan left far 1730 members,
Hence our Khalql state faced any prablem m the Soviet UnlOn for ~ mcdll al
way of preservation of the check up Thursday
paYs utmost effart!> for the
KABUL, June 14, (BakhAt Kabul InternatIOnal
Improvement of the hvmg mtefests of our Deople we
have solved It With honour
tar) - Thc necessary rnaAll part DIp Eng Maham
condltlOns of our workers
It pomts out that the remad Ah Hooma, head of the tcrlals fOI superVisors, conand peasants WIthout any
actionary and fanatiC lead- Secretarrat of the Central \! oilers and enumerators
doubt, says the !'dltnl ..1
ers of Iran who netther
of MOIdan woleswah, K~;'I
Cammlttee of PDPA, Lt
Imow politiCS nor have any Col
Mohammad Yaqaub pi OYIIICe, were distributed
mterest In the
p11O(')ples chief af the general
sta- to them III a funcllon, yesof Haly Islam,
lry to ff
of
Mmlstry
of tel day
kardara waleswah
$how
that
they ure Defence and some 81 my In the functIOn head of the
A source of that walesw- rehglOus but III fact are nat offIcers of that mll1lstry
Central Stallstlc. Office
all said as a I esult o( tillS ~ays the paper
l,vel e present to see off lum
af
Maldan while drawmg
voluntary and Khalql work
It cantmues that they hathe
dUention of th<, assIthe three kms raad was Ie· ve 1l1lxed palltlcs With rehgned at flClals of genel ill
veiled and macadanllsed
glon lQ the extent that us
J~LALABAD, June 14, populatIOn census to their
According to another des· If na one IS Mushm 10 the (Bakhtar) In Ime With
Meterlam
a warld Mareaver they eon· •• the gaslc Lm('s of the Re- glave dulles WIshed theIr suo
patch from
ccess
number at noble people of sld"r themselves the prot·, volutionary DutIes of DRA
the centre af Laghman pra- ector a! all Shute of the' 16 agrleultUi e coaperat1Ve~
Similarly these matenals
vmce, mc1umg
members af world, 1n order to sow the~ were opened recently In
,
were distributed ta supervl'
veasants assIstance fund~ s~eds af discards among va- centre and related parts af
sors, contrallers and enum.
and committees for defence rlaus natIanahlles af ather ,Nangarhar l'f(}vmce and 1m
erators of Sayed Abad waaf revolbtlon last :fh.lIrsday cauntnes They are actItalIy woleswah of Shmwar.
leswah of Kilbul pravince
took part m constructlGn af not the fallawers of the
on the same day
Nunstan woleswilli bUlldre\lgIan but exploiting grA saurce af the coapera109
aups wha just hke Reza
lives directorate s'lid these
A' SOurce of Sayed Abad
Shah want ta rule aver the cooperahves were opened
Waleswall said that superA saurce of that wolesw- people of Iran for so,nellme m. the centre af Nangarhar, ¥lSars, tontrallers and enuah said their VOluntary work an the arder ta their im- - Khogyani, Sarkhrood, Koz· merators after recelvmg the
saved afs 10,000 ta the perIaliStic masters, and to kopar and ~ama woleswalis,
necessary material left far
Khalql state.
appress the peaple
ChapathRr nlaqnd::!rJ,
l:nd t:le'r related zoes.

return home

Momaod

presents·

credentials in
Copenhagen

Home news round up

The workers of Jangalak factones seen dunng

volun~ary

VOLUNTARY
KABUL, June 16, (Bakh·
tar) - In honour of tile
begllmlOg af the general
pl/pulatlOn census at the.
cauntry wm kers, offiCials
and employees of Jangalak
factanes and Guzargah tex·
tiles
last Ftlday took
active part In
Pi oductlOn
wark of their related de·
partments
A sOurce of the J angalak
factorIes sard that the vo·
IUlltiu-y WOl k was done by
,more than one thousand
workers, afflClals and em•ployees which saved mare
~tbanl sfs.' 300,000 to the
rKhalqi' state
Slmtlarly a source at Guzargah texlile 10111 saId
that warkers and offICials

",,11

,

•

01 that '1lIIl did voluntary
and comradely work from
7 a m up to 4 pm yesterday which saved more than
1I/s 154,000
Bakhtal
COl respondent
adds lhdt the pal hClpants
ot the collective and volu·
nlary work at the end ht'ld
meetmgs and while shoutIllg revolutIOnary slogans
expressed their all kmds
sacnflce for defence of
homeland and gams af hberatmg Saur Revalullon
Meanwhile a number af
offlClals, 'workers and employees af Kabul 'MuniCIpality du! voluntary work at
the 91 famIly praject of
tOIlers the same day Can·
structlOn of thIS project had

~

work

WORK

DONE

started two weeks ago
Wor~ers,
offiCials and
employees of the MumclpaMy, while Sher Aqa Ha·
I akat, Kabul M,ayOl, deputy mayOi and some Pi eSld·
ents of the mumclpahty weIe among them started valuntary work at II a 10 whl'
ch cantmued up ta 2 pm
Theil' collective WOI k saved an enormous sum to
the state
Bakhtar • reparts from
Shakardara wal"swah of
Kabu) pra\'lnce that memo
bers af KOAY af that waleswah last Thursday took
active and constructive part
in levelhng and repaIr of
the road between the high·
way and the centre af Sha-

1

1
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Great Leader af the people I/f AfghaOlstan Noor
year development plan af DRA

Mah ammad Tarakl, General Se cretary of the PDPA CC,

Present at this meetlllg
the people ar Afghamstal1
\"e, e also DIp Eng Moha- wltb long clappmg and ex
mmad Slddiq Alemyar, 101- pression of enthUSiasm
Ulster of plannmg affau s
After responding to the
and DIp Eng Sayed Da- warm feelmgs of the audoud 'faroon, aide de camp Ience tbe genius leader of
of the PreSIdent af the Re
the people af Afghamstan
volulwnary
CaunOlI
and m valuable address said
actmg presIdent af the atDear fnends,
flce of the RevalutlOna,y
Welcome,
I tell you weleom
you
CouncIl
When the able leadel
are
very
fortunate
of the people of Afghams- tbat after the great Saur
tan Noor Mahammad Tarakl, RevolutIOn yau take effecGenel al Secretary of the
tIve and full part 10 the
Central Committee af the five year plan of the DemPeople's Democratic Party ocratic Repubhc at Afghaof Afghamstan and PreSid- nIstan
ent at RC entered the hall
ThIs IS mdeed worth apof the Oulkhana Palace 01
preClatlan and af great pnthe People's House the au
de because you knaw that
the Kbalql
state wants ta
dlcnce slood up and welcomed the beloved leader at
bUild a new s()Clety With
---tnew pnnoples and new
outlook ThiS IS not anly
wanted by the khalql state
but also by all the tOIlers
of Afghamstan They want
the construction of a sOCiety
vmd of explOItatiOn of man
KABUL, June 17, (Bakh
of II1tcrnal reaction and lOt· by man
The faljndatlon and groutar) - rhe Secretartat ul' prvcnhons of Impenallsm
nd
fOi the constructIOn
af
the Central Committee ui .md I edctlon 01 the regIOn
People's Democratic Par-- 111 t be Internal affairs
of such a society cannot be
ty of Afgbamstan
reports our beloved country
and rnad.e available Wlthout ecostlongly
condemned
the
ba· nomIC change and new ecothilt under the chalrmansh
Ip af Great Leader of
p<,
ndltry altacks of Paklstam ,nomiC foundation
You knaw that all
aUi
ople,
Naor
Mohammad milItIa an the harder of de·
of
'Tarakl, Genflal Secletary <lr Afghanistan and shame- Ideology, the Ideology
af the Central Commllle(' of ful Intelvenhon of religIO- the warkmg class. IS based
PDPA, PreSIdent af Reval
our on econoJlllc We are conus fanatiCs of Iran In
ubonary CounCil and Pres
mtcrllal aff,lIrs The Poht- vlIlced that how produplon
Ident of Homland', High bUlo IIlvltcd all patnollc takes place, how the praduDefence Counal 1Jl DRA, ,md tOlhng people of the co- cts are distributed and whthe
Pi oducts
the l11eetmg of Palltbu, a of untl y to contmue their Just am
to
1 he
Central Commlttee
was Wdl as so fal they have fo- belong
society
thlllks
thiS
way,
has
held yesterdllY from II am
ught and sacrltlced themse·
ta 12 30 pm at the Peop- Ives 10 unprecedented br· the same 01'101011 and the
le's House
avery, In one umted front socIety IS const, ucted that
along With bl ave armed for- way thel cfare It IS the eco·
At the hegmnmg, the Gre- ces of the People of Afg· nomlcs which alters all the
at Leader and teacher
of hamstan and under the lea- lIIfl astl uctUI es of the socmthe people of Afghamstan de, af PDPA, fOi defendmg ty we are of the behef that
submitted a brIef repart to the 5011 and natIOnal hanaur us a pel son eats, hves and
same
th~ Pohtburo an
mternal of the sacred land and gams wears dathes the
affaIrs and mternatronal Sl- of great Saur RevalutlOn way he thlOks If he hves
tuatwn
and until fuJI anOlhIlation of m a palace he thmks ane
way and If he'hves m a hut
Afterwards, the Pohtburo the enemey.·
IllS way af thlOkmg IS dlffedIscussed th,e cansp,raCles
renl Therefare we want ta

KABUL, June 17, (Bakh
tar) -The Great Leader of
the people of Afghamstan
Noar Mahammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of the
Central CalDJlllttee af the
People's DemocratIc Pal ty
af AfghanIStan and Presld·
ent of the RevalutlOuary
CounCIl af the DemoCl atle
Repubhc of Afghamstan Iecelved the representatives
of the parllClpants of til<'
course conducted by the
MUllstry af Plannmg Aff·
airs far the purpose of healthy ImplementatlOll of the
five year development plan
af the Democratic Repubhc
of Afgharustan at Gulkhana Palace of the Peopl,"s
House at 2 45 P 10 yestm
day

Politburo discusses
foreign interventions

and PreSident of the RC

talkmg ta participants

who were It~ Jmplementors
tmng aJl our people
IOta and how were Its experts,
the palace and gIve them who were the workcrs wh
palace-based thinkmg The- Ich put the plan Into effect
Ir thinkmg WIl! mdeed be You are fortunate that such
been
high out of this thinkmg a an opportunity has
prOVided to you and
that
hIgh society Will come up
you are determmed and reTherefare you fnends have the hanour that 10
the solved ta Implement thIS ficonstruction pf such a SOCI- rst five year plan and that
ety you are among the fIrst you Will strive for the haphunch of 150 persons wh- pme~s and prosperity of the
om the state VIewed to be people I am Sllle and you
that
11 amed sa as they Impleme- should also be sure
you
mIl
come
out
vlctonous
nt the fIve year plan
Our great and beloved le- becaose the people and the
state are all With you and
ader said
support
you all and I cmovc
If there '5 no fIve year
plan the society WIll not be all the abstades and difficblllit by wards nar happme- ulties which you may ta<.:('
aod we can mdecd 1 emove
55 Will come ta Afghamstan
Our advancement shauld be them all
accordmg to a plan and If
1 he beloved leader of lh('
we do not move systemati- peaple of AfghanIStan Noor
cally accordmg to a set plan Mohammad Tarakl, PI eSI
nothlOg wIll be
achieved
dent of the RevolutIOnary
FOr thlS reason thiS course CounCil saId
has
been
held
Indeed economiCS has 1m
at a h,gh level 10 which su- portant role In the affairs
ch a graup af our yauth has of the SOCIety. m the' mfras
taken part They should be tructure of the SOClety and
proud that they are such m the constructIOn of
the
pel sons who take effective sOC;lety As I saId earrIcl It
part 10 Implemenhng
the JS the economiCS that chang·
five year plan They
are es everythmg If economy
tramed well and are prepa- changes, everythmg would
red ta take part 10 the buIl- change and If ecanomy do
dmg of the country and to es not change no change
serve theIr country and th- would occur In the society
eIr tOIllllg peaple and
the It IS an absolute and dccis
peaple of AfghaOlstan WIll Ive law that economy Will
mdeed take pnde 10 them
change because new fOI ces
With thiS plan all theIr econ- al e developmg and ne", moomlC IOfrastructures Will be de of pi oductlOn
comes
mdeed Changed and ance mta olay dod new ways 31 r.
agalll I I epeat that the fo- created
undatIon of a new SOCIety
Therefare economy IS de·
wIll be laid dawn and Afgh- veJopmg IIldced
FortunatdnJstan Will be deItvCl ed for ely III Atghalllstatl now the
eV('1 from misery, hunger, economy IS rapidly chang
nakedness, and sltelterlessn- lllg '1nd has left hehmd the
ess
tough ways full of dlfflcul
Your role m Implcment- ties and hdS now adopted a
mil' the five year plan IS ve· straight and firm path and
ry great and deSirable and that 'S the path where ownthe people of AfgbaDlstan ership, production relations
will never farget It and the and distnbutlOn are all fofuture generations WlII alsa umled on new prmclples amI
remeber for ever tbe mem- fundamentals and thiS mdory of wha have Implemen· eed basically changes tbe
ted the flrst five yea I plan, society at AI ghaDlstan bee-

of the speClal course on fIve
7"~
ause whcn economy chang
importance
tal:hes
no
es as I sar.d earher everyth- ta their barkmg and suffer109 Will change
Therefore mgs and on the baSIS af the
you should take pnde 10 five yea, plan they will brthe fact that you are a good lI1g such economJc changes
vehicle In brmgmg change III their society as they broto the machme of this sOCIe- ught about the great Saur
ty. And thiS machme mav· Revolution
es very well and we wJlI foOur gemus and great Ie·
Ige ahead hand 10 hand jOy- ader of tbe Saul Revolut·
fully
,
Ion said Once agam I WIsh
yOIl all success and I say
No enemies of our tOllmg
agam that you Will come out
people can I eSlst agamst us
vletollollS because all
the
They may attempt agall1st state and people's resources
us f 0' sometIme and they al C wlth you and you are trmay bdrk rhls IS somethrng amed 10 thiS field and you
Ilatll' al rhey should do so know how ta Implement thbecause we al e bmlding a IS gl eat econorrue plan here
Il('W SOC,;Icty and as 5uth th
Our people
appreciate
Py should suflel and bal k
and I espcd the Implementoat
us
But
the
peo
's of the III st five year plapit
ul
AfghlJPllstan al
(ContInued un p 4)

H. Amin addresses
Fariab compatriots
FollowlIIg IS the' spcl'ch or
Hallzullah Amm S('cl~tlJIY
and mcmber of tht.' PolathulO
01 the CcnLILII
Cmnll1lUt'(
of the Pl'oplc s DC"fi1uCI at Il
Party of Afghamstan i.ll1d
Fu 5t MlIllstcr dpl!v( I cd to
ulamas. del gymcn. ( Ldt'l S
and lepresentatlves 01 thl'
noblt' p~ople of til(' F.u1ah
province at the Slol palau'
of till' MIOIshy 01 Fo/( IglI
Affalls 011 Tauza 21 (TulIl
II, 197'1)
Dt'iJI

compatriots

I have the gl eat honour
10 \\ ekome you at ,1 tlme
\0\ han the- IcglOw of OPPI es
!';01 s. blood s.uck('rs dnd Pd
I dSltes have been toppi,(ld 111
Afghamstan and the pulltl
(ell pmVCI has be('O tl ilnsf
erred to the hands of the
tOllmg people of AfghallIs
tan 'ePl esented by yOIll
b, othel s and sons
While welcommg
you
,Igam I wauld like to i'ln
vey to you dear compatriots
the best WIshes -(If the Great
Leader of the people af Af·

gh.lI1lsta n

OUI
beloved
Coml ade
Noor
Moh.llumad
1 al akl Gentlill
Set:lC'tary
of
the· ('ntlul
Committee
ur tIl«' Ploph"s Democratic
1\lIly 01 Allthamstan
and
Pil ~ldel1t of Ihe Rcvolutl(JIIdly Coullcll 01 thC" DcIlIt)( I aile Ht IHlhhc or AtghIpiJd(',

~lIl1~t.lIl

\V(,. 11.1,,(' 11('('11 subJectcd
10 Oppi ('SSlon of the
hisIpJ H .11 IVI iJlltS ot Afgha1I1sl.1Il Illi C('I1tIlIIC'O
and
lolpl.llcll a Ill~ of ucpllvahOilS Howevt.'l, today the pe"
oph' 01 AlghullIstan ale ell
e10\\ l d \\ If h gl cdL
honour
IIU'\ htlVI nol only bc('n
lreed of ,ill lhose depllva'
tillns hUI .Ill ,11l1losphclC has
,tlso hc.PI1 brought
about
I1l1l1(11 which lh\.'
people of
Afghdnlstdtl \\ III no more
be depraved and no one cal~
cal ry out
OPPI eSSIO"
and • despotism
towards
lhe tmle,s 01 AJghalllstan
and they canJ10t tolel ate
-(1{'prlvatfon' anymo~ - ...... " ....
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